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Southern Student Killed In Car-Train Wreck 
Another Injured 





A S300 a~culn;Dl·jvumal· 
j~nl $ChoLn;h~) will be ~pon­
slln .. 1 .'"m ... lh 1-,\ th., " I'r~ i flc 
b rm<:r. " Ld t tu , i~hl ~,e H. 
R. long, cluimlln cf th~ Stu 
Journl ii.;;m [":pa rr~nl _ [)(onn. 
Co[cm.lII .. \ ,.! Cl'llo r tt'< idcr.a; 
Uun Phi til l» ' J;,.\. pu.~ IJ ... nt; 
Rllph Yaht'o 3S-.xi3Ie' td,[cr ur 
rh .... Pll l! h ' r .lml<,.!. Jot! \\ '. E. 
"' ~'!'[" r. I(!U'l '~ tl lI'"!." .r 01 the 
~IU DI\I~ LUn ()£ I~u r.l l Studio. 
T 
lilt. t. U l f ,lkN, ~,uuAY , J._ANUARY 21. 1955 ~.~~~'~W~.~~~~~~ ______ -:-:~~~~::::~::::::::::::::::--
(nepr int fro ln Iho: Syr:lcusc 
O~ ay Orang..· ) 
We oner:: bought ~me rookies 
h um tho: G irl Scouts. 
ThOl l prob.lhl ~· pUll> II!> 011 T he 
lillt and ma kC's us pro-inlcrn~ . 
ti nn .t l i~, onf'· \,'orldC' rs and un· 
. \ l1lc r i~"';I " . 
h S(\:rn$ I h~ 1 rhr Gitl ScUUI -
.",," " U W bei ng purged for rOl\'OI' 
Akle mcnllon of.he U nile.1 ~ .. 
fII . !lS in a rcccnr handbonl . 
I cd h ... a former Soolhern 
•. "Homan: a group of ' · p fOl ~'S· 
In l'3~ rhe mide mentioned b" 
~lon3 1 p~ triot.\" h:.l\e' sll("Ceed .. u ! ~Ir . Erick.\tln h;L( b..-cn misl~d· 
In sml-anng the ScoutS and '>el' In";. tho: :.Ioow IluO(e from lhe 
ling rhem 10 ha~ i Jy issue a ~rc. 19'i4· ) 5 hlsketb., 11 ticker plan. 
"iscd book which h:ItlIl ~' admits ~ inec rCI' ised, (set' fron: rag.: szory 
th:.ll "t her nations exht. in tOt.b~' · ~ ER,vptbn ) shnuM 
ANDY'S 
DRIVE-IN 
W. MAIII ST. 
The FilMSf 
Drink tor II, 
Meal ... 
1'he pedC'Cl rdreshment fot be-
tween cw.scs l nd ;(fta houn ... 
lEW ERA DAIRY, 1& 
Phone 1400 
\Vt' are sorry that the Scouts st raighlen oul .md inr ... rm · all o f 
leI! i, n~~' to bow In the: the correa processes, brn h {lId ;(nd 
dictatt ( .,f these! charJCtus. You ncw, for '1btaining tick(ls. ':::=======::::===~===::;~~~~;::~II (-,on noc deny the existentt <l£ One thlll).; the: E<::,'p"Jn did nrot 1r- - - - . 
J II:~tc !~~ r t;:h i~!:':~,I :~ ! :~~;e~~~: ;;: f;~: ;.:'3~~ ::\~'f:;' THE WATCN 
~~Il~~S f~:!o\\~;;W~ of rhe hope menw," \1~J5 Ihl! the ;(ool e nde ' I PICTURE OF D 
"errol! u~ r f<l11l " ilhin , . in', Uti[ nOI cn lull:cd l i lllh i~ \'l'~1. CAN 
. ,\, ,ho ,im, of I'''noiog 01 SPa", WE 'T FIX 
IV, ~~ Laspp" '0: ~~e :~~~~n ?:~~N~ ,. REMEMIER II LUNGWIlZ JEWELER 
, WITII nOWERS lInil'ersirv Ius ll10atnl S5,000 make \I'3Y for Clmpus up:.Insion. I 213 W . Main 
100 .. ~,nl •. ',',':,p',·.'k, .. !:g, :~,' E' ~" 'n t~ plan to construct this ne" Davl'son and r.---:-~---:--:':::"'---::--::--:--~7" 
L1 hi~... .... r ... 101 d~ ~ho\V some con-Uder.u ic.m /\ncal\'~ Di~monrJs, \\' , t~ hes. Speidel Ban(is. Ronson ~ighl' 
commented that rhere II';(S '1 serio for t~ presenl . ets. Pnnce CardMel Rllirr,Ms ';hrJHer Penl', JC'wC' lry. Slh'C'I'. 
~~i!:~~~g ~~~I:.mn:n :;p~ Dr. Ward Monon. ehairman Roberts :ln~ CifUp' __ I F ' d B' II! Id f h 51 k Co arne nntl;U t~ \\i lh purch:ase of PC'ns :In I 0 5. 
clcnied. Howc\'C'r, Ihis is ,he first <i t e U PaT ing nunittce. Fl· .. YOUr. ell r HE:\ DQU/\RTERS 
Cfto ...... HllotIs 
.... nan En, 
.1110 "lin 
Now 0.1,1._ 
You rna,' be tlkin~ better 
photos ~n you tI .• nk. Your 
trouble migbc. be in the photo 
finishing. Try our new seT-
................ 
y, .. ,... ....... 'i. Hul,UI1m 
ell ... 'lcII Dnc c.. 
CI,. RIS' R ,.... PH., 211 C"".I'" 
jL~ 
---l.ndOUbted Q4,een of Glamour 
turns her brilliant talent tl) Hair Cosmetics ... 
here are the li~hts and the music 
and the magic for 
the most beatltiful hair iii~the .world ... . 
(~:, .. ,(. JJ.jO 
ColOI' Gbmpoo., 'I ·SO 
Co/or.amie Foam Glampoo. ,~;o 
~fumcd Captive Cotf, ' :.75 
In~j5ibl("Ncf.II ·J5 
Lill)' DuM's Bu.l.lriivl HaY. .... hlcncr. J I,J!) 
Lumina Creme Rinse, ;1 .35 
tUUi a wonderful, wonderful _ "'<, 
1M S«ret of Lilly DachC. Sq _ 
~II ",;.,., pl... f"t,~IT " 
ND!loing you can do. 
does JO llUCil for you as 
LI LLY DACHE HairCoomctia 
All Yours:: .. 
UNIVERSITY 
DRUGS :~~g::~:~I~.p in rt ' it\' in~ pM I oi :,:d ~ ~(I~'f°r~r d:i:'eJ:::~i~n:~ OrISI~ 
.\lthough ,;el'c: r.l l iub \ \ iII be parking space:. JA. 1L. ________ .....JIIL ____ -.:L~A!!Y:.:..A~·\:!~A~Y~FO~R~A~L~L~O~C~C:!A~SI~O~N~S ___ J II ________________________________________ _..J 
c.rltn1.,., min,i; THE EGYPTIAN, FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, I95S ." l ' TI'" 
These Are The Reasons WhY-S I U Needs More Money 
By 11M AIK EN 
ElJptiin Ed itor-i n-cbiet 
\\ h: ;I"" .. Sill no.-.:tl ~n tJ pt' I"J rin~ 11lHI~t't (II $16500,000 .Ifi<! 
;.nd S>j . ;O ~. \UU rOf Imil(lin"j .md C"4 pi ••• t impron!mc",~ IQr 
tilt' ", X! l,j,fl niulIJ: ,\~ ha l " p -ft "I Ihe I n ,\\ c~ in PIU U(L'), 
on ,h" r '~~ 
"hI ' I.HI_I 'C,I r.-:l-.(ln' h .• ", bo UI pu"h,lIu l t,\ ,1Y [,:!" pt iJ n. 
In /urm.II ', 1n ~f\ I ~ o;. tln(1 Ihe lInih" jl\ .. J miniq rJ(;(ln. Il~ 
l i-,:uI,,.. n;1I tilt "I "~. hili "'''' II:.: "h.l l.., :>C . ,,'-
\' hen II", r r, ..... nr >(' 1111" ,tJ"~ \(,1I11d .1_ Irl ~hmo: n _ SIU II .'" 
ju..t a .. m,. 11 II lm ,-I"o UY Ih.1I h .. ,! fI..'<"\'nlh leI! the '1.11l' nMm;!1 
schnul ell"", lInh cl"il ~' lH ~ , 1 .1." in Ihl, l inJI -clgl'S uf rom· 
pli.:l inn ,nlll Iii., r !.,hm-JI<' pLms ror '-" I'.m~ il)n !rt.clllccl like ;i 
dn~lI n 10 mil" or Il ~. 
This )~.lr I~ lilt: Scicl\(t' building hsa been cnmplcleJ J,n.! 
con'olr .... 'f ion is pr .... ~A:S$in~ r,tpidh' on the: I\t"\\ l ibrJ~" 1 he 
Jr .. -:Jm b M omi"'-! ,I r .. -:Jli t}, If ihc built/ino;: l'rOJ'.:r~m i30 telll 
up ,II the l'R"4.'n t lJ.lo.e, i l \,,11 be r,nl,' :Ii f",11 I.,J('o unlll "" 
h~\ e Hnc " I the mlN luncliun .. 1 anti ~util ul {'".I.mpu .......... i l' the 
C" "A\rI, 
I hl' le:lr " IU i ~ (.14'" \· lIh.l. r.· .• 1 cri .. i .... I }wrr.~ [1()( (' n. ,u.;11 
' l"ln ' I' ; le.ldl d.I'-"t!.~ - '1U.I.n l~ oIfe bti n'.! t:othl·t! in P/.I('l '" 
:j~~ .... ~ ~ f. t~~fI~~I~~~ •. le ,,-; ;:r~ ;~~":,.; .. ~::;g~:(:':>:'b~.r ;~:::~: 
.• ppr"l'r i. lled ( fof Ih ... (lln,' nl I,icn nium are nul enlo u'.!h III ,;oll:r 
th.· n.'t'\I~ Il lih the terri/it' in",-:J1< in enrollment. 
COflll'N h~1l hecn CUI 10 J II,·mpe. to . I'.t \ ' II ith in Ihe (Urrent 
hud!.:\. I, hut Ihe appropriated funds c!it! ~Q( allo\l lor :I ;:: 
• Cenl "mullment incre:l.sc in thc last 1\10 




• hN ructon :are tt'Khing more :lind ~r d.lsses.. thw. cutl in~ 
.! ., 11 on theif res.,,·:uC'h ril1k' and forcing Ihrm 10 gin' k_ 
' l'It ,1 hdp In :.cudcnlS. 
I h,. b nor .. hc-.. llh" 113\' for :II Unil,t'Tsil\' 10 offer inslfllC-
"'-1'1 .nd '0(''' k~ 10 southern' lliinou... ' 
1'" ' IJ"m ,\Ionis hl~ m;Mk .. sincere cffort tn dv th..o heq \I un 
1 tUnt/., Jnd ph~!i::a l f.Kilities he Ius to 'Iork "ith. btl! It 
" "' ~ cnHud1. 
I., 'puc 01 the 3(her<.e Iii ing ,tAd xademic conditifln~. rnnrnk 
I." ru n I C" high th is .~-a r. ScuJenls afe t:lkin o;: 01 o;:rc:ttcf in' 
1 • .., In thc ' " c:lf:1n.' J.r.j Jcti\'i!ic.s of Soulh.:rn ~lun ' in Keenl 
" "" 
Crowded classrooms and offices Not ."uugn space or facilities to tlilch phrsicat ed.cati .. 
Th4: m())I si!!nii iel nt n J>on is th ... ,IU • II . h .. 1, 1 "f " Ioc .. 
tiun 100' J. minimum rol 0 .... l u d\<· -iu.knh . \ 11' +tr 1II1p" Il.JII· 
1.lC1" f is tlut SIU "II. ,· , pr .... liul .... /uc::I: , .. " I" !r un <.:r.tJu.,,, ,,, 
10 m..o\..c .. J.. .... ·nt Ihin~ oI ml .11 t f, -.III .. f·n ... ;':" "': ,hU ll .. 
libcul "JueJlifln in '111;11 I ,. IJ ~ J • • ft . ta: , , .. Ii .... I.· . ........... 1 ....... , ,I 
.. ruJi(..-; thl! J": .. nl"\ .· ...... I. r ,<I I ,/.' • .I" to', "'f,·' 
c·"'s. "lIIlIn n I. ",I ... , J'In' . .. ·~r. " r, t .·r l. II> Jr. " 
.....r \ ".~$ lro m.lkt- ""Ulh.. fn 11:1 ..... <1' .• t~ l : r I ' ... h, I. , •• II\< 
\\ .. 'lUclc·nt. (Jnn'>{ h. lr hOI h· I ·" ,.n:l. I ' If ", I .' 
Uml t- r.in' " hi..h !nlln" .. ,ll.:-"" hlJ: ,.1.· .. 1. ,t II,· ,1/ .... ,.1 t .. '~ I "" 
From t~ 101\ ]"",1 UI .. "'011< I. +. h. "" . ,.I~ ....... 11.' 1' I ,.~ II '" 
\ \ c. ,he <;tOOI'nb, M~ II "Ill n',1 " " lfn '"~ Ih ,1 , t.,:.:< ' ........... 
Inc II lin.,,~ 1,':.:i, I"I['('o "it! n '·1 "I" '! 'i r ... t. "',h I .. n.l, III pu·h 




HOUSE OF PETS 











! SWINDELL MOTORS 
SAWYER'S PAINT & WALLPAPER 
ART'S TEXACO I 
CAPITOL BARBERS 
LUNGWITZ JEWElERS 
ARNOLD'S JEWELRY STORE I 
~J~ . ' 









1ST NATIONAL . BANK 
ANDY'S DRIVE IN 
HORSTMAN'S 
VARSITY BARBER SHOP 
CARBONDALE NATIONAL BANK 
KAMPUS KLiPPER 
UNIVERSITY DRUGS 
ALICE FLY SHOP 
AL-A-BY DRIVE IN 
PROSPERITY CLEANERS 
BIGGS CITIES SERVICE 
JERRY'S STUDIO 
JOHN'S CAFE 
JUANITA'S BEAUTY SERVICE 
TOLER DRUGS 
I:\ .\~~ I 
r:a. 
~ ~~ 
" mumU" , lIlIn". 0 _ _ 
WE'RE 
The supply of young people in southern 
Illinois' richest native resource. The devel-
opment and specialization of this resource is 
laying the groundwork for an advance~ 
southern Illinois economy. 
. 'lto This year SIU has the fourth largest en-!~j;)\, ...... t 
I rollment of ALL higher education institutions 
~ in Illinois. Democrat, Republican, labor, or ;~ ~ m,.al.m •• ', Soulhern lIIi .. ~ U.i •• rs~y it]J I belongs to you. 
i>, Southern Illinois University affords an ~ ' I't,. ~ educati~n for many students who, without 
~ it, would be financially unable to attend a 
~ private university, or a school away from 
.~~ hom •• 
1:f1 ( 111 As Southern Illinois University derives its ~ ~ _ strength from t~e people of Illinois; so does 
'U Ihis area derive ils slrenglh from Ih.,,,i.-
~~ hi ing and preparation of the university. 
~ A university education prepares our ~ ~ young ad ults for " better place in today's 
1M stepped-up and integrated industrial society. ( ]J Southern Illinois University has been carry-'~~~, -... ,~.-., ' . ¥~ ing on this preparation since its first class of 
53 students and'eight instructors in 1874. 
l~ \ ,~ .~ 
I :~ 
il~ ~~ 
Specialization produces more and better 
occupations. SIU provides that specializa-
tion. ' 
~ 
Carband .lt, llIInolf 
___ ____ _ THE EGYPTIAN, FRIDAY. IANU ARY 21 , 1.:..:.,:955 ____ _ __ •___ _ __ "\I ,," 
BeiNG SOUTHERN 
Increased business opportunity is the 
mosleffective way of inducing young people 
to stay in this area. With the added support 
of the young a~ults who ordinarily leave for 
the large industrial centers each year, south-
ern Illinois can thrive as an economic center. 
in its own right. ' 
The old bllsiness jargon that "You can't 
do business with an empty wagon," is equal· 
Iy as true of a university as of the industry 
from which you receive your wage, salary, 
or dividend. 
ROSS STORE 
MALONEY'S SHOE SHOP 
. STILE'S OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
PEERLESS CLEANERS 
MARTY'S TEXACO SERVICE 
BILL'S D-X 
R. E. OUERTURF CONGeO 
SERVICE STATION 
LESLIES SHOE STORE 
VEATH SPORTS MAlT 
J. V. WALKERS 
. 
ZWICK'S 




WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 
STORE 
-
Southern Illinois and t~e University have 
a well-stocked supply of the raw material 
needed to make a more prosperous southern 
Illinois. But like any farm, store, or factory, 
SIU needs financial support to process and 
condilion this "raw malerial" - 4,500 stu-
denls enrolled this fall- into more produc-
tive persons to themselves, to you, and to this 
area. 
CARBONDALE CHAMBER 
OFCOMMERCE CARBONDALE CEMENT BLOCK CO. 
To keep pace with demands of increased 
population and modern business, SIU must 
3ecure appropriations for expanding build-
ing and faculty, and operation costs. 
Southern Illinois University is a state uni-
versity; therefore, it is dependent upon peo-
ple of the state through the Igi.~lature and the 
Legislature's BUDGETARY COMMITTEE for 
its funds. In order to provide the specialized 
tr~ining which will assist southern Illinois in 
'becoming an economically sound area! SIU 
must have your support. 
-
EAGLES CLUB COCA COLA BOTTLING INC .. 
V.F.W. KAY'S WOMEN'S WEAl 
RENFRO FURNITURE CO. HIGGINS' JEWELRY 
CARBONDALE LUMBER CO. WISEL Y flORIST . 
PYRAMID LUMBER CO. VARSITY BEAUTY SHOP 
STOlLAR LUMBER & HEWITT'S DRUG STORE HARDWARE CO. 
MOTEL CARBONDALE . EASON MOTORS 
CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL BAUSCH AND LOMB OPTICAL CO. 
STEVENSON MOTEL TRIANGLE CONSTRUCTION CO. 
UPTOWN MOTEL RHODES-BURFORD FURNITURE 
DUNAWAY·SINCLAIR SELMIER-PEERLESS LINEN 
PRINTING CO. SERVICE 
CHERRY INSURANCE AGENCY E. T.SIMONDSCONSTRUCTIONCO. 
j ~ ; . . , ~i~ , "! .. \1. 
~~ TM~' 
\ .. 
~P SI. THE EGYPTIAN. FRIDAY. JANUAR~_1_"_5 _______________________ _ C"~,"d" " lIIino,' 
;·The Year's 'Events At S I U In Brief 
Sports IJukis ;af.:' in Ih..: Ihid or tho: bat Ik". , 
SWIMMING 
_cno. _ ... --'-_II_lin_OI_·s ______________________ ...::IH~E~EG::Y::~..:I::IA::.N"-._~_KIUA Y . JANUARY 21. "~ -T------------_=====_lji-----,;,;;;;~ 
Homemaking-Then And Now Mentally III 
From 'Soap' To 'Knits' The Gals 
CREW CUTS R"y Perkins 
and Rudi ~ Iaugcrie .1rI~ mubbed 
bJ' auto'.,!r.lph Sttkc.-> OOcw ge 
_ Can Succeed, 
I Says Lantz 
. 6Se SPECIAL 
• lb. .. n 
• Drin k 
• ~ \ r!.,"l"lahl ... 
TIIUlIE 
Sol. lin. n 
DOUBLE FEATURl 
Jon n'lY Sheffidd in 
IiIIdeII IdII 
llio 




54, 11n. n 
DOU BLE FLITURE 
Roy ~in 
Ok! s,a.isII Tnll 
llio 
Mike Conr.ad Jnd P3! C.m ison 
in 
'PECllLm 
6 Hamburgers $100 
LITTLE IILL'S 
C IGAII,r .tE s 
• 
Cold Salukis Yield 
To Will · of Wash. U. 
Wednesday, 66-44 
A cold shooting Southern learn ), Jorgan 
Fell nat before the \\"ashinglOn Doss 
1I Reus of Sr. Louis. 6-I. -l.l. l\:ulU 
Wtdnesday night in 1M Bears' lair. :.::::::::;,---.::....::...~.:::...-=.:=---~::..;.,."-- I F"~-h~;;;bi;;d 
The Satukis, suni ng their com-
bin:uion of Doss, Ch lht:. Whit-
lock. Johnson and Morg:m. sunk 
;a dismal total of thlt\' b.ukcrs the 
Firs!: half but addl-d H frrclhrow s 
10 Imi l only 2h.-20 3t halftime. I 
The Btars were Jl.'C idedh' ~hort 
o f the rim- also a3 the ir '~Jgcr 
lotal shows fot the first lulr. 
The 5.tlukis ltd on« at the 11-
minuttm:trk \dth J ,.) count bUI 
that W:lS shon·lwed and the Hold-
cnnen no:wr SlW th.: lOp again . 
Cristal led thc lkJr •. 11t3ck with 
no poinlS, nOI quill' h:Jlf of the 
t0t3. l. while Gus O&..s dumped 16 
to hu d ,be Southern .1;,srl'S3tion . 
T he fir;;1 8 minutts of the second 
h~l r ~:l lI y rUI ,he dinchrr on as 
\ Vlsh. lI. ,luL<cOrcu the 5Jlukb 
21,6, This W :lS the only IJpsc (\! 
Sotllhcrn's dd\'nsc, 
All3r Oine, Stlpn..mnre bad:- praniCc ~sion ror the Sa lukis' ' line.. ~ Southern sqwd 
stroku from <;pringfid d, ctiK 11~ .~t homo' "I')'c:u:.m:., fhuN.1.,t, 1. ,01 it" init i..] ' IUrcn :.'.('..t iIlN tlk: 
dU'o ugh lite: wawr Junn:;..t lOu:;h :;"'''I\.'>t .\Ii",...,uli ::,.,.hovl of ~ I incr:., 53' i). ill lA..:cmlxr. 
Roya l Flush 
Soulhcmtrs 




llI ini :lnll O:aki~ 
l oncsom..- PottcJL~ iJ 3 
DuCook Fh'l! \I 3 
In the INYL. the r.fd "in~ 1 
:\ bcoupin Co. look lilc I~ I 
tcams. Both had 3,tl {ct;. 
rotonday. I 
lL"YL I 
Red W ing) 0 1 
l\Iacoupin Co. 0 I 
R:anjo,'Crs II 
S!oCins J 





C.rhn .. I.. Illinol. 
Saluld Matlnen Have 
YWHay Homestand 
7Af CH ESTERFI ELD 
7Oday-
You'll smil, ,our aHl'ovaJ of Chesterfield's 
smoothness - mildness - refreshing taste. 
Yot/II smile ,our apprOval of Chesterfield's 
quality - highest quality -low nicotine. 
